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. CASE STATEMENT

"the accused") is charged with committing an act of indecency upon a

,=====n:e age of ten years.

On 13 August 2011 the accused played with the penis of
1i1i1i1i1i12005 (''the complainant") by touching it and wig 109 It,
iiiillclS"and fingers to do so.
.
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Outlin e of tbe C rowD case
The accused is
worker. The complainant is the
YOWlgest chlJd
two other.
chiJdren: C
Aspergers
is autistic and
provides respite
suffers from C Qll.23 Micro Duplication Syndrome.
care of the children of the ov
'ly throug~ his employment with
At about 5pm on SWlday 13 August 2011 the accused arrived
. 'Iy, to look
while
NgunnawaJ in the ACT, the home of the ov
ov
d COB
ent out. At about 7. pm, 'Charlie and the Chocolate Factory"
aired on e
television network. The accused, the complainant and 00
watched the movie in the 10Wlge room. The accused lay on the couch wi' ~t""-;;e...J
complainant on top ofhim and a blanket over both of them.
During the movie, the accused put his hand inside the complainant's underpa iU!dT O~
began to touch the complainant's penis. The complainant asked the aecus
bJs!IlIR1.I.\CE y
The accused remained silent, and continued to touch and wiggle the com aJilllAP~Y ONL <I'
penis using his hand and fingers. The complainant felt weird and his peni ~egap.ltcfEB 1011 ~
hurt a little bit.
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ho~:m::e at about 8pm, 30 minutes earlier thim they were due

ed into the lounge room and saw the accused I . g
on the couch witb e com ainant on top of him; both under a blanket. DB
at
on the lounge next to 00 1'l\~ com lainant took the bl~et off him, got 0 _._~ .
accused and moved over to sit on DB
s lap. He gave ICOB
bug. Soon
•
after the complainant said to DB

la

"1 dOli 'Ileel very good 1 don 't feel right. "

Tbe accused said:
"You're probably exhausted. "

The complainant said:
"I'm not exhau$led. "

Tbe accused said:
"Do you know what 1 used to say to my brother when he was angry? You're
angry, 'and my brother would say, I'm nol angry. "

After the accused bad left the house, DB
e an to get the children ready for
bed. After using the toilet, the complainant said to ' -_ _...J
"My penis is sore... iI's sore because

OA

'-----'

as been touching my penis. "

E lem ents of the offences to be r elied upon by the Cr own
The elements of the offence are:

1. The accused committed an act of indecency;
2. O~ a person under the age of ten years old. .

.,

The evidence the Crown will rely 00 to establish the elements of the offence includes
the following:
The accused committed an act of indecency
I. The evidence of DE
1St the accused pl(lyed with his penis while he
sat on top of the accuse ,un er a blanket during the Charlie and the Chocolate
Factory movo;ie;;;;,; -_ _, ..
at she arrived !Iome to see the compJainant sitting
2. Evidence of DB
on top of the accus under a blanket; that the complainant said to her he
didn '(leel right, and later in tbe evening the complainant disclosed that his'
penis felt sore because the accused had been playing with it.
ho was present and heani the complainant
3, The evidence of COY
hat us perus was sore because the accused bad been playing
'----'
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4. Evidence of police and their examination of f os
rs mobile phone and
tbe text messages sent to ber by the accused suggesting sb~ stay out later than
scheduled.
5. Evidence of phone company employees and business records as to the
accused's phone
he sent text messages correlating to the
messages received
6. Evidence of Danny MrifrnWtbat WIN TV screen the film Charlie and the
Chocolate Factory the evening of 13 August 2011.
That the complainant was under ten years of age
I. Evidence of

as to the age of the complainant. .

'------'

Other evidence
on 14 AuguSt 2011 atthe
accused's residence at
During the search,
poliee seized and took photographs a nwnber of items including several
hand puppets used by the accused when caring for the children and clothing
worn by the accused 'as described by the complainant.
2. The complainant and
via text messaae arranging for
the accused to care
Before DY d CDS
due to return home, the acc;usc,d
that she stay out for longer.
the effect that the accused had been
3. Police obtained records
larJlllV since January 2011 .
providing respite care to
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